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We know that you will find the upcoming year in AP European History an exciting one! Students 
who have completed the course are always amazed at how much they have learned.  As Juniors 

and Seniors you bring a lot of knowledge and experience to the classroom. We hope to capitalize 
on your preparedness as we immerse ourselves in the rich story of the continent of Europe. If you 

stick with this course, you will find that the topics we discuss complement what you have 
learned in your other social studies courses. 

So we are going to ask only ONE thing of you this summer. 
Know the map of Europe! 

If we are going to discuss the relationships between and among the countries of 
Europe, it is essential that you know where they are and the significance of their 
locations and geographic features. Use the sites below to practice learning the 

locations of the countries/features below. 

We look forward to exploring  the continent of Europe with you this fall! 

Use the following website(s) to practice. It can be a lot of fun. 



!

!

http://ilike2learn.com/ 
http://lizardpoint.com/geography/ 

http://www.sporcle.com/games/category/geography 
http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/Geography.htm

http://lizardpoint.com/geography/
http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/Geography.htm
http://lizardpoint.com/geography/
http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/Geography.htm


Please know the following countries: 

1) Ireland
2) United Kingdom
3) Portugal
4) Spain
5) France
6) Belgium
7) The Netherlands
8) Germany
9) Denmark
10) Norway
11) Sweden
12) Finland
13) Russia
14) Estonia
15) Latvia
16) Lithuania
17) Ukraine
18) Armenia
19) Cyprus
20) Turkey
21) Greece
22) Romania
23) Serbia
24) Kosovo
25) Bosnia and Herzegovina
26) Croatia
27) Poland
28) Slovakia
29) Czech Republic
30) Hungary
31) Austria
32) Switzerland
33) Italy
34) Vatican City

Use the game links to practice 
where the countries are.  Give 
some thought as to WHY 
knowing their locations will help 
you in your discussion of history. 
You have all been through World 
History and should know at least 
one event related to the majority 
of these locations.


